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x 0. C. Self Din

i WoundsReceivtd

NormandgFront
Ortta Chesley Self, 24.

on Juno 24 from wounds ro--
.irl in In France. The
tkjrem tcihng of his denth wns
irived tv hia parents, Mr. and
tn. W H Self of the Grassburr .

BTnun-l- n July 0, one month
fia the dav of invasion. I

jiOruiC Self wns bom In Garza I

iines and Dawson counties buti
t"1 his parents, bnck to

tCTtd,countv about five years ago
pfc. Self wns Willi the Infnn--a

and had been in ' England
Kout three months. He received

traimrg at Camp Bnrkley,
iilene, Fi rt Dix, N. J., and Fort

Calif
.Memorial servicesfor Pfc. Self

here held at Grassburron Sunday,
far

W. H Self Is among the oldest
killers of Garza county. He and
in. Self have two other sons
kid the armed forces overseas.
Kc. Walter Self has. been in

land about three months. He
:ivcd his training at Fort
ird Wood, Mo. and In Arknn- -

. Prior to entering the army he
wked on the Al-C- nn Highway
i Candida and took a motor

in Milwaukee, Wis. TSgt.
Bit Edwin Self is now in Italy

motorized unit of the In- -
stry. He hns seen service in

Africa and in Sicily.

Urrell Harper
warded Silver Star

d Air Medal
Lt. Jonas Mcrrcll Harper.

tress squadron bombardier of
f 8th Air Force in England, hns

i awarded the Silver Stdr for
ntry m action in n mission
Berlin and the Air Medal

fta one cluster for his first 10

Harper wns promoted to
lieutenant June 1 and is now

(nt in strategic
Invasion.

support of the

er recently ran Into a
Jerrold Bowcn. of Post.

.htre In Encland where
' was sent for a rest period.
tpent two hours talking
"folks at borne."
U the son of Mr. nnd Mr.

Ifttt Hhrper of Gntcsvnio,
r residentsof Post.His wife

C on4U daughter arc making
nome in Matador.

WELL SWABS 22
ELS OIL LV 12 HOURS

snolulu Oil Corporation nnd
Oil CompanyNo. 1 Pav--

Mctien 1 421, TT survey. In
J county, 14 miles
avCJt Of Post. wnhhvl 95
diotoil and52 borrels of sul--
fter m 12 hour nfW nlncr.
tbsekto 3.504 feet from 3,374
vperaiors will rig pump.
'Texas Comnanv No. l Tim.
Kctlon 451, block 1, EL sur--

southeast Lynn County.
scmricast of Tahokn, had

2.905 feel in lime.
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Lt Alton M Trull received his
wings recently from Brooks Field,
Texas, twin-engi- ne advance fly-

ing school recently. Trull Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Finis B.
Trull.

Post SchoolsBug

Armij Carnj411sTo

Be Used As 'Buses
Supt. L. V. Bcnrdcn returned

from Snn Antonin last week driv-
ing one of the two 1042 model
Chevrolet carry-all- s which the
Post Independent School District
had purchased from the U. S.
Treasury Department The carry-
alls are surplus armycqufpmcnt.
He will rcfurtiMtoSrur .Antonio
soon lind wilf drM tftcothc?
bits to Post. These carry-all- s nrc
to be used as school buses and
arc better thnn heavy buses for
traveling over the dirt roads of
the county.

A new Dodge bus was bought
In April for the students from
the Cross Roads and Grassburr
communities.

H. V. Hewlett, superintendent
of the Southland school also
bought a Chevrolet carry-n- il to
be used as a school bus.

SecondPeriodFor
Issuing Canning
SugarJuly 1 to bee,1

A second period for the issuance
of home canningsugar which will
run from July 1 to December 1

of this year has been announced
by the District Office of Price
Administration.

"The purpose of this second
period is to take care of late
fruits available for canning. It
you have already received sugar
for home canning during the first
period and can establish eligibili-
ty for additional sugar, applica-
tion may be made to your War
Price and Rationing Board for it."
accordingto Geo. Wilson, District
Food Rationing Officer.

The rationing official statedthat
If you did not apply during the
first period for the first allotment,
you may apply now and attach to
your application spare stamp No.
37 for eachmemberof your house-
hold for which you arc applying.
Failure to apply during the first
period will not prohibit your re-

ceiving the maximum amount
granted for home canning If you
can establish eligibility for all of
it. he said.

Rain General Over
Garza County
SundayNight

ImI Sunday nlgfal's rain was
quite general over Use county but
wu hevlor in Ue are nir Ora-ha-m
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DispatchWould Like
To PublishPictures
Of Men In Service

Pictures of men and women ofuarz countv who are serving inthe armed forces will be published
in The Pout Dlsnatch if
and relatives will furnish the r t '
uiv anu pay ior the cost of the

engraving. The D snatch hn lnno
wanted to print pictures along'
with news ulnHnc ), . u
photo-engravf- oc department has
been closed for the duration wet
have not been able to print pic- -.

uircs unicM tnoy wore processed
before being sent to us for publi
cation. J

A fee of $1.26 will be charged,
iur male engravingsor one column I

size. After they ore mibllshrd in I

the paper,cuts will be returned to
the parents. These newspaper
cute. ran ncrl.. . . . iiuniui'i- -i ill

.
i

times and will be valuable to the
ownors for future use. Ordinarily
Cllts of thlc kItp met 9 nr. !,,, i.
n special contract we have been
able to offer the newspapercuts
to our customers for $1.25.

All parents and friends who
have pictures they want published
arc asked to bring them to the
Dispatch office as soon as pos-
sible. Only a few pictures will be
published ench week but the soon-
er the cuts nrc made the sooner
they will be ready for printing.

Everybody likes pictures and
the publishers hope that the
response to this new feature will
be county-wid- e. Boys overseas
who get the Dispatch nrc cnthus-inst- ic

about the news of their
buddies who nrc In service. Be-
ing able to see his picture along
with the newsstory will give him
a great boost.

The photo-engravi- ng depart-
ment of the Dispatch was operat-
ed by Editor-Publish-er Ed War
ren --before-he entered' the sir--
vice. He is enthusiasticover this
feature of the paper and gives
his hearty approval. Letters from
boys all o--er the world are re-
ceived by Warren nnd almost
every letter has somethingto say
about the home-tow- n paper. The
publishers hope to begin this new
feature as soon as sufficient pic-
tures have been receivedand pro-
cessed.

J. E. Robinson
Makes Statement
To GarzaVoters
To The Voters of Garza County:

In making my official announce-
ment for County Judge I wish to
state that I am a native West
Toxan being raised some two
hundred miles East of here and
have lived in this county more
than 22 years,on my farm 5 miloa
Southwost of Post. I have been

1 connected with the Post National
Farm Loan Association for 15

years, acting as Secrotary-Troasur-- or

for over 0 years. I think that
most of you voters know me, but
if you do not Just ask some of
your neighborsabout me and if
you find that I merit your support.
your vote and Influence will be,
very much appreciated.

I would like to see och of you
but. there is a war to win and 1

don't think It would bo fair to
your boys and mine for me to
spend time, gas and tiros driving
over the county to sec you.

J. E. ROBINSON

First Primary
Absentee Voting
Deadline July 18

Midnight Tuesday. July 18 is
the deadline for easting absentee
ballets In the July 22 primary.
Ray Smith, county clerk, said to-

day. "X.
Tn dale a total tf 40 abentec

ballots bavo been a;t 'In the
dork's offke nd 7f thor bal-

lets have Mne out of the stflce
by mail and requestnwny f thorn
going to thosein the armed iwew- -

Smith notntad out ttwl aHjww
wb know Utay will t be hi
tlMtr voting prtKifttt on SaUrdy,
July 32. olectson tiny. smomM ton
in andsign an atflskrvtt U thai of--

to t and obtain a bsdiet.

Dunn A KabMnaii ta in tht
Votonn' hosottnl tet AsnarllWi sor
a akosk-sti- s. H wtV I

It k Miitfuwtnwl, am taw
tlaJMntUL.

Miv wmI Hm S K. HtgiWBt
Ml VfmhiuiH tor

THURSDAY. JULY

Where Wars Are Fought, Men Must Die
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Death Is not pretty In the Junjlesof
jou see litter-brarcr- s, too often the
dead comradesfor transportation
nnd rrmember it when ton areasUt--

Funeral Rites For
Miss Maud Lindsey
Held Monday,July 10

Miss Maud Lindsey, 70, died
in a hospital in Abilene pn Sun-
day, July 0 nnd wns buried in
Terrace cemetery, Post, on July
10.

Miss Lindsey had made her
home in Abilene since the death
of her sister Miss Alice Lindsey,
four years ago.Prior to that time
their home had been Snyder for
many years.

She was a sister of the late J.
H. Lindsey who settled on n claim
about 12 miles enst of Post in
1090. In 1022 hcmoved with his
family to' Souh"Bcnd,"Texas,
where the family now live. He
died there n few ycrs ago. Miss
Lindsey often visited for months
at a time in his home and was
well known by the old-time- rs of
Garza county.

Survivors arc two sisters, Mrs.
J. C. Edwards, Anson and Mrs.
Minnie Stewart, Snyder, four
nephews and two nieces.

She wns a memberof the Bap
tist church and her pastor. Rev.
Jenkinsof the First Baptistchurch
in Abilene, officiated for the fun-or- al

services which were hold In
Anson on Monday, July 10 at 1

p. m. Rev. R. C. Tcnnison, pastor
of the First Baptist churchin Post,
hold a short service at Terrace
cemeteryat 5 p. m.

Among the out-of-to- relatives
who nttonded the funeral were:
Mrs. J. C. Edwards, Anson; Mrs.
Minnie Stewart. Snyder; Mrs. J.
11. Lindsey. Miss Louise Lindsey,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lindsey,
South Bond; Miss Betty Scott,
Graham: Mrs. Jim Johnson, Mrs.
Joss Bolchor and two daughters,
Lubbock.

Mrs. P. C. Ray of Brcokcnridge
anddaughtoryMrs.Vernon Elledge
of Houston visited last week with
hor sister, Mrs. Lve Byrd and Mr.
Byrd.

New Arrivals . . .

Mr. and Mrs L. A. Bnloo arc
announcing the arrival of a 7V4

jKKiiul baby boy Danny Jorrell,
pn July 7. in a haspltal at Sla- -

ton. Mr. KnnNi win be romemuor--d
by nor frtanns bare as Hvotya

Cooper.
'

Mr. and Mrs. Munis 11U1 are
Um arrival of a 8 nound

baby boy. Oajrry D, an July 9- -

Mr and Mr. Cri (Duck)
Cravy. of Morion. announe-tn-g

tha arrival of a baby boy on
July 8 at Um Ptaiw noaoital In

Mr. and Mr. Jaasa llort of
Oanvor, Oaiaraili, an ajwawwainj

3. Mas. Html WN

13. 1044
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Ataj S.gntl Cotpt Pbtto

BouralnvMe er anywhere rise. Here
unsung-- hcrces,Rcntly lot!lnr thrlr
the rear. Ixok well at this picture
to buy an KXTRA War Kond '

Dr. Whyburn
PresidentOf
TexasTech

William Marvin Whyburo.
chairman of the department of
mathematicsof the University of
California, Los Angeles,has been
electedpresidentof TexasTechno-
logical college to succeed Dr.
Clifford B. Jones, resigned.

Thc new president is not new
to Texas. He wns associatepro-
fessor of mathemntics at Texas
Tech in 1025-2-0 and received his
docton of philosophy degree from
the University of Texas.He taught
In Texas public schools in 1018-2-0,

In South Park Junior College,
Beaumont, in 1023-2- 4, and was
assistantprofessor of mathematics
at Texas A. and M. College In
1024-2-5.

Dr. Whyburn wns born at Lewis-vill- e,

Texas, Nov. 12, 1001. His
father is of English descentand
his mother Scotch-Iris- h. He re-
ceived I

his B. A. and M. A. degrees
in mathematicsat the University
of Texas. His minor subject in
his collogc education was chem-
istry.

Dr. Whyburn became assistant
professor of mathematics, Uni-
versity of California, Los Angelos,
In 1028. Ho was made associate
profossor in 1030, which position
he held until 1038 when he was
made a full profossor. He has been
chairman of the department since
1037.

The new presidentwill not take
up his work at Toch until some-
time between September 1 and
15.

Doctor Jonos, elected prosidont
emeritus on April 15 at the time
his resignation,due to reasons of
health, was reluctantly accepted
by the board, will continue as
active presidentof Tech until the
new president arrives. Doctor
Jones originally had asked to be
relieved of duties at the close of
the spring semesterIn May, but
since hnd agreed to continueserv-
ing until his successorcould be
named and start work.

CummingsFuneral
ServicesHeld In
SouthlandTuesday

Boade Cummings, 73. died in a
hospital at Olney on July 7, as the
result of Injuries received In a car
wreck near there en July 4. Mrs.
Cummings and thoir son, Sargc,
wore both Injured In the wreck
and arc still in tho hospital at
Olney.

Cummings had lived in Garaa
county 38 years. He farmed near
Southland until two yoara ago
wnan h moved Into hk home in
Southland.

Survivors, bestdas his widow,
ara lour sons.Marge. Son Anionio;
asm Southland;Bd, Post; CeotL

Lubaactt and four granilebildrtw.
Fwnoral sarvieos wore hold at

th Boptist hurrh in Southland
July It at p m Kv o J Harm.
onoMi. awlsioii by N How,

fur tha funaral sorviaos.
Pall baaror war Hoary

(Mil Crtan, Jisnnny Lane,
Bulawj Janas.CJw flortain and
Hub Uaka,

W WirMl faJ TstrirrTal 'iti&A ttUuLft Isl jiut

TO THE PLAINS"

CommitteesNamed

For Roping Contest

Friday, July 21

The secondmatch roping contest
tc. be held In Post this summer
will be on Friday, July 21. This
will be between Troy Fort, Lov-mgto- n.

N. M. and Waitonj0uc,
Rankin. Texas. The contoit will
bo n 20-ca- lf mateh with tho
repers each catching 10 calvos at
U.p afternoon performance and
10 calves at the night show. The
mntih will bo decided by the lo- -
lui time of 20 calvos.

Among the rodeo billings will
be a jack-p- ot roping for Garza

jrounty ropers, a jack-p- ot cutting
horse contost, bronc riding and
steer riding.

E. W. Williams, Garza county
rancher, will furnish the whlte- -
'ace calvos for the roping and the
rutting stork will be furnished by
the Double U Company.

Commltteos who will assist itj
the show nrc: ticket committee,
chairman, B. J. Edwards, nnd
Clint Herring, Ashley Lawson,
John Charley. Alfred Stallings,
B. M. Robinson;grounds commit-
tee, chairman, A. B. Haws nnd
Charlie Williams, Chas. Waldcn.
Tol Thomas, Dick Wood, Homer
Patty; Car pnrking committee.
Paul Duren and O. C. Comer;

vrArena directors. Lee Byrd and E.
W. Williams; CJhute meri, Avery
Moore, Earl Wheeler,Walter Jos-e-y;

Announcer, O. L. Wcnklcy;
Public address equipment, R. B.
Dodson; in charge of general ar-
rangements.Homer McCrnry and
O. D. Cardwell.

Calvary Baptist

Church-- Building

Nears Completion
Grayson Tcnnison was called os

pastor of the Calvary Baptist
church in June 1043. At that time
the church had a building indebt-
edness of $634.17. During Rev.
Tcnnison's pastorate here, the
church has. raised the entire
amount of the debt, and alsocol- -
icciea sz.uz.iz xo rcmcxiei trie
building. The old building hasbeen
completely torn down nnd at the
presenttime a modern auditorium,
40x00 ft, is nearing completion.
Within the next few months the
plans arc to finish up the audi-
torium and ten Sunday school
rooms. There are approximately
eighty-fiv- e mcmbors In this pro-
gressive little church.

Rev. Tcnnison is a Senior stu
dent of Howard Payne colloge,
Brownwood, Toxas. Hewas elect-
ed president of the Junior class
the pastyear and has boonselect-
ed to edit "The Lasso," the col-

lege annual for the coming year.

Ten GarzaMen

Accepted For

Military Service
Ten GarzA county men were

accepted for military sorvke at
Lubbock recently according to
Miss Lucilc Mcndor, clerk of the
local Selective Service Board.

Threemen were Inducted in the
Navy June 30, 1044. They were:
Melvm Clayton Edwards, Robert
Noel Cato, and CharlesColumbus
Murray.

Those inducted into the Army
July 5, 1044 wore: James Raye
Daniels, William Paul Slattor.
Bertis Clyde Henderson,Jr., Jack
Billy Wright. Derrta Hay Patter,
Victor Paul Swceton, and HareM
Thomas Child.

School Transfers
ShouldBe Taken To
Office During July

County SUHrintandnt, Daan
A Robmson. roporte that July is
the month fur student to turn in
thotr tranafarm. it thoy intend Ui

from in school to anotnar
Siwdsnu aUgibie tu make a

anaage should submit tfesur nam-o- s

ta the county scfeooi aeartn
a .1. jlji majm cvjk tfeAV fitJatt jjCoj
Iflnvfifi! amsr tFmt mwm wwrf mfwrnM

oause July is tfee only mania
tit yaar m wtetoh aw

SatiOilansl. jtanar.
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GarzaCounty
TopsQuotaln
5thWar Loan

The Fifth War Loan drive end-
ed Saturday night, July 8. $308,-030.-00

in bonds had been sold in
Garaacounty up to that date. This
put ua over the top on the total
salos as our quota was $2D5,00O.-0-0.

"We aro still short on Scries E
Bond salos as our quota was $95.-000.- 00

and we havesold $08,202.00
in E Bonds which leaves us short
about $27,000.00. We are given
until August 1 to make thisup,"
said T. R. Grcenield, assistant
county chairmanof the Fifth War
Loan drive.

The Boy Scouts will continue
securing salos of Series E Bonds
until August 1.

SPAAF Glider Pilots
Make News On
Normandy Front

South Plains Army Air Field
Several more glidor pilots who re
ceived thei wings In graduations
at South Plains Army Air Field
have been making news the past
week In news dispatchesfrom the
Normandy front

One South Plains man, Lt.
Charles George of Seminole, who
graduatedat SPAAF in Class43--15

In September,1043, was playedup
as the "American Hero" of the
day in a United Pressstory which
told how he repaired a jeep
which had been damaged,christ-
ened lt "flack-happ- y" andbrought
in n load of fellow glider pilots
to earn the praise of his buddies.

Another United Press dispatch
tells of how two former SPAAF
glider pilots, another glider pilot
arid H --effrgfi plane fffiggcfod TnSi"
an Allied encampmentIn France
after fourteen days behind the
German lines, once within 20
yttrds of a Jerry artillery battery.

The account of the four men
who spent two weeks behind Ger-
man lines perhapsK the grimmest
The four mon arc Lt. Bill Laird of
Pittsburg, Pa., who received his
wings at SPAAF in Class 43-- 5 in
March 1943. Flight Officer Jim
Larkin of Minneapolis, who gra-
duated in Class 43-- 4 in February
1043, and Flight Officer Bill Kos-tl- ak

of Monrocville. N. J.
In one sector in Normandy,

Flight Officer H. B. Fowler of
Bethany, Conn., who graduatedat
SPAAF In Claas 43-- 2 In January
1048. really made the headlines.
He had landedand was makinghis
way to a command postwhen some
0rmansapproached. k

He took one look, then reaped
for a grenade. He tossedIt right in
their midst killing five. He got
four more with his Garand rifle
before one of their grenades
knocked him out. He was taken
to Nasi headquartorsfor question-
ing, but was not thoroughly
searchedand still had a grenade
At the right moment, ho rolled It

a colonel and a guard,
killing them. He ofcaped on one
of tho Nazis' motorcycles and rode
the vehicle until it ran out of gBS.
He finished the trip back to his
outfit on a horse.

Carleton P. Webb
Makes Statement
To Garza Voters

I wish to take this means of
formally announcing my candi-
dacy for the office of County At-
torney of Garza county. 1 received
my legal education at tha Unl-voro- ity

of Texas and have been
onganad in the pfactUe of law
idnce 1088. I practisedlaw in Palo
Ptnto coun;y Until my entry into
tho amps'After my dischargein
May 1048. I decided to establish
an office In Post for the praotke
of law with the intention of mak
ing Foot mv home.

Due-- ta wartime uanaportatioi
trouble I have been unabte to
conduct as active a campaign as
1 would iava liked, but will try
to u many peopleas passible.
If 1 cm unable to s everyonet
would appreciatean Investigation
f any qualifications for the of-

fice.
I battavathat I am ouaMhad tor

tha office I soak and If oiweiod
will imdaavnr to giv tm Miopia
of Mm county the ty of sorvlea
lo wisiah thoy ara ontitsad iroan
the koMar of m lf tea

MepjisftfuU) your.



WatermelonsNow
ai;e Ceiling Price
Ceiling prices have been estab-

lished by OPA on watermelon, al-

falfa hay, sweet peppersand hot-

house cucumbers, none of which
havebeen under nationwide retail
price control. Retail watermelon
prices should decline substantially
from last summer figures. Alfal-
fa producersper ton ceiling prices
range from. $10 to $26.30. Cell-ti- gs

on sweet peppers and hot-lou-se

cucumbersrepresent reduc-
tions at retail, OPA also has set
.naxlmumprices for the 1944 crop
of red and black raspberries,dew-

berries andblackberries.
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I,HK HYKD WINS SPURS
AT STAMFORD RODEO

Me tlynl won 3rd place the
oki men's roping contest at tne
Texas Cowboy Reunkm at Stam
ford. Ms time was 30 secondsiid
he was riding his horse "Shorty
The prize was a pair spurs.

Bryd was eight yearsolder than
any other man m the eontest.This
was the second time he had won
spurs at the Stamford rodeo.

Mrs. Henry Tolllson and three
small sons of Roscoe were guests
of her jarcnts, Mr. and Mrs. I.
A. fting, last week.

Mrs. Rex Everett, Mrs. Duke
Travis and Mrs. Lee Smith and
small daughter will return this
week from a trip to Alexandria,
La. and Dallas, Texas.

Mrs. Raymond Redman accom-
panied by her mother. Mrs. H. It.
Foster, spent Monday In Lubbock
with their sister and daughter.

McCord's
Attorney.

the Man District
Pd. Pol. Adv.

GULF GAS, OILS, GREASES

Car Washing,

PolishingAnd Waxing

We try to pleasewith our service
althoughhandicappedby shortage

of labor and materials.

TIRE INSPECTION

Tire and Tube Vulcanizing
24 Hour Service Phone101

Gulf Service Station
F, C. McANALLY

ReserveDistrict No. 11

Report of Condition of

TheFirstNationalBank
Of Post In Tho StateOf Texas,At The Close Of Business On June30,
1944 Published In Response To Call Made By Comptroller Of The
Currency, tinder Section 5211, V. S. RevisedStatutes.

ASSETS
1. Loans and discounts (including $360.90 overdrafts) $SU,452.00

2. United States GovernmentetsMxattons,direct and
guaranteed $579,80!).60

3. Obligations of Suites and poMfcsl subdhriefcms STO.837.07

4. Other bonds, notes, and debentures . None
j5. Corporatestocks (Including $3,000.00 stock t

Federal Reservebaalc) . - $3,000.00

6. Cash,balanceswith ether banks. Including reserve
balance,and cash Items In process of collection $816,993.58

7. Bank premisesowned $iS0O.(K), furniture and
fixtures $1.00 . :

(Bank premteoe owned are subject t Nene Men net
assumed by bnk)

W. Otherassets ,

12, . TOTAL ASSETS ... -
LIABILITIES

13. Demanddeposits sf imlrvfckiais. partner.
and corporation ., ..... .,

14. Time depnsits of sndiwMuate. partnerships,and
corporations

IS. Depositsof United Stele Government(Ineludlng
postal savings) i -

If. Deposjtsof States and petttttwl subdtvtaten
18, Other deposits (certltteti adcsfalri eituoka, est.)
19,

rv

34.

TOTAL DEPOSITS .

TOTAL LIABIUTI8

of

CAPITAL ACCOUNT
Capital Stook:
(q) Common stock, t4l pr $M0OOj0,

Shwltw .

Undivided Profits
Total Capital AeeounU
Tetal Liabilities and Capital AmoudU

MBMORATDA

31,
(a) sshI

U and

f) -
ML

() by
H 4 Wsw -

W)
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sp e esv MBf fPT

$,31.00

$IJ0
StXflJfll.M

5L8U.73G.tl

ttjm.mxt

U4WL83

ptaifed aset (and seourlUea twned) (Wk va):
United StatesGevermnefit ebNgataMM. drtosi
guaranteed, pledged setwedepst4s
ether liabilities ftt440iW

TOTAL $l!8,4fl.9
SMurai HabUtUes:

DfpIWi swtd pledged pwnHwm.

teilufcretwewU $M4U41
TOTAL $1,S1WI

i. r mmMptAv pMMst.

T1IK POT DISPATQH

PLANE
TALK

BY

RemUsd Benutaa

Since round the world flying: has
become common, aviation has ad
cptcd the twenty-fou- r hour watch
dial. This has come about through
the great distances that can b
traversedby aircraft In a short pe-

riod of time. Two twelve-hou-r

panswithin a singleday often bo-co-

confusing to record. To sim-

plify this the hour, numbers for
flying are run up to twenty-fou- l
with the P.M. figures starting at
thirteen o'clock (one P.M.)

The watch Illustrated shows the
rcadlnir at 9:04 A.M., or 21:04
P.M. The Utter Is the equivalent
of 9:01 in the evening under the
old system.

Very few watches have a twenty-fou- r
hour dial, but the twelve hour

dlnl can be easily converted by
adding the second dial starting
with thirteen. The uawrance Aero-
nautical Corporation, Linden, New
Jersey,manufacturersof Flying L
Aviation Equipment, has prepared
a decalcomaniaof the twenty-fou- r
hour dial which when applied to the
inside of the presentwatch crystal
will convert it for twenty-fou- r hour
reading. -

Write to Lawrance, Dept. A.M.,
Linden, New Jersey, enclosing a
self - addressed stamped envelope.
At my request they will send you
this twenty-fou- r hour decalcomania
as long as the presentsupply lasts.

Lt. D. B. Billings, wife and baby
of Lubbock visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Sorgee

Lt. Bryan Mathls left Sunday
to report back to Stockton, Calif,
for orders after visiting a week
with his mother, Mrs. Bryan
Mathls.

Susie Bowerv, 21 months old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Bowcn, underwent a tonsillotomy
at the West Texas hospital In Lub-
bock Friday.

Bonnie Arm Bowen underwent
an operation for an Infection In
the calf of her leg at the Lubbock
Generalhospital Sundaymorning.

Gene Austin Moore. Mrs. V. B.
Sanders and Madlyn arc visit-
ing In Carlsbad,N. M this week

RE-ELE-

ROLLIN
McCORD

DISTRICT

ATTORNEY

IncomeTax Changes
Will Affect Farmers
After Jan. h 1945

Two changesof particular In-

terest to farmers are mode In tho
Aicome tax simplification bill re-

cently passedby Congress and ef
fective for the income year start-In- g

next January 1. They are:
1. A new definition has been

given to what constitutesa farm
er. Under the new bin any per-

son who derives more than two-thir- ds

of his Income from farm-
ing shall be considered a farmer.
Heretofore,more than 80 percent
of income had to be from farm- -

2. A farmer may make a final
return on or before January 13

following the close of the calen-

dar year. If he so files, ho can
dispense with filing any declara-
tion of estimated tax. However,
If unable to flic a final roturn on
January 15, then he must file a
declarationof estimatedtax on or
before January 13th and file the
final return on or before March
IS.

Farmers earning $5 000 a year
or less may nlso tnkc odvantu
of n new simplified tax table
which Is provided In the bill.

The bill docs not become effec
tive until January 1, 1945, and
consequently will not affect re-

turns on this year's income.

C. F. T. Committees
To ContinueAid
To Garza Farmers

Transfer of field processing of
applications for new commercial
vehicles from the Bureau of
Motor Carriers of the Interstate
Commerce Commission to district
offices of the Office of Def-sns- c

TransportationJuly 1 has not af
fected the assistance being given
applicants by County Farm!
Transportation Committees. Rich-

ard E. Wood. District Manager.
Lubbock ODT. said today that
the committees havebeen render-
ing valuable aid to farmers and
other personsneeding new com-

mercial vehicles for agricultural
service in filling out required

forms. The committees
were organized under the direc-
tion of the War Food Adminl'tra-tlo- n

In October, 1942, at ODT's
request.

In contlnu'n? the present nr--
rangemcnt, farmers can present
information on the proposed op-

eration of the new trucks for the
production, care' and transporta-
tion of farm products.U was said.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Walden left
Friday for a visit with relatives
In Oklahoma.

Thunder Is rarely heard at a
distanceof 15 or 20 miles, but the
discharge of a cannon as far as
100 miles.

Buy a War Bond Today!

During th patt throeand one-ha-lf years, RolUn Mc-Co- rd

ha rvexl tw faithful and wull. The record showa
that he hna viuorourtly proaecutodthe rullty and pro-Utct-od

ilut nnocat and lias baon fair and just in hla
dtAiinffs.

Uellin MeCord to 40 years of aRu, a respectedcitizon
and a capablelawyer, he is ootivc in church, lodge and
eivk affairs In Lynn County. He oarnedhis own way
throuKh four yoars of college training. During our
trying Mm as when our young men on our fighting
front hava no opportunity to seek advancement or
promotion, he only asks that the people allow him to
continue to serve wherehe la boatqualified.

Late say by our vote, we want to keepa man aaour
district attorneywho we know U becapableand quail
fled, wH we know k interested In savin not only our
tax dollars, but our Juror time by properly dUpoeintf

f &U erimlftal eaeeaat quickly aa petiole.
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SUCCESSES AND FAILURES
OF ISRAEL

tXSSON TCXT-J- tid t:-- l.

GOLDEN TKXT-nUthU9-
stall-tt- h

a nstton; but sin U s npntch U
inr pwpls. Provtb

The successcr failure of both na-tlo-

and Individuals Is ultlmstely
determined by their stlltud toward
the law of God. He Is slwsys rlht
and true. The constsnt factor In a
world order that swings wildly from
one extreme to another, Is His law,
which Is perfect and eternal.

Cod Is no respecter of persons.
Kvn tira-- L fits own chosen nation.
found that observing God's law
meantblessing,and failure to do so
brought lodgment and sorrow. No
man Is great and powerful enough
to Ignore this rule and none Is ex-

empt from Its operation.
I. nememberlng God Brings Bless-

ing tw. ).

Although Israel had not fully
obeyed God's command, and bad
beenrebukedby an angelof the Lord
for their failure (Judg. 2:1-3- ). they
had come Into a measure of their
Inheritance under Joshua.

They now possessedthat Inher-

itance and entered Into enjoyment
of it (v 6). It Is one thing to have
an Inheritance,but another thing to

claim It and make useof It. Count-
less Christians have never taken out
their Inheritance In Christ. All they
have Is the earnest (Eph. 1:14) or
"down payment"

Cod never meant that any child of
Ills should live a poverty-stricke- n

spiritual life, or should go hatting
on first one side and then the other.
He has made provision tor a full-orbe- d,

strong and Joyful life. Why
not enter upon your full Inheritance
in Christ now?

As the people of Israel took pos-

session of the land, they went for-

ward In the way of blessing as long
as Joshua, and the elders who re-

membered God, kept them steady
and true. We. have here an excel-
lent Illustration of the power of a
godly example. It Is tar stronger
than we think,

II. Forgetting- - God Brings Back
sliding (w. ).

The fact that a people has been
highly privileged and hasbeen ex-

alted to a place of power and honor
will not save It In the day when God
Is forgotten. Israel do longer bad
God-fearin- g men to bring It back to
God, and so began its awful drifting
away from God.

We Americans are rightly proud
of our great land, Its mighty re-
sources, its Jlne past snd promising
future. But wait what Is the future
to boT Oh, we say, the most glori-
ous days are ahead. They may be,
but only If we, like our forefathers
who established this nation, recog-
nize God. If we do not, America
will go the way of the forgotten em--

t plres of centuries past, and that In
spite of all Its past achievements
and Its present promise.

Let us always remember that
America Is not some vague enUty
apart from us. for we, you and L
are America, we determine what lt
shall be. and how It shall relate It-

self to God. Let us be sure that no
one we know ever forgets God.

It Is a significant thing that the
leaders of our nation so often come

I from Christian homes, but It Is sad
'that they are so frequently not
Christians themselves. Their lives
are shapedby the teaching and In
nuenceoz goaiy parcnu wno reared
them, but what will their children
do It they are not brought up In the
(earand admonition of the Lord?

ForgetUng God Is bad enough In
its Immediate results, but Just ahead
there Is great and certain disaster.

lit. Forsaking God Brings Judg
ment (w. ).

God not only will not hold a back
sliding naUon guiltless, but will
bring Judgment even It He has to
turn over His pcopla to a despoiling
nation. He lias Instruments of Indl
vldual and national chasUscment.
snd lie is readyto usethem.

D.

NoUce that wherever they went
the Lord's band was against them.
There is no place to flee from the
presenceof God. Anyone who thinks
le can do It, should read Psalm
IW;7-12- . It can't be done. That Is

comfort to the believer, but It Is
oat a Utile disquieting to the

God, however, always remembers
mercy in the midst of Judgment (Ps.
101:1). He sent Judges to deliver
Israel, when He was sure of their
repentance (v. 19). "If there was
tver a Ume wbta nations needed
deliverers, it's now. The systemat-
ic looting of subjugated peoples, the
deliberate murder of mulUtudcs of
Jews, tfee massexeeutlensof many
Uwweent people In reprisal for seme
paUtette aet et reslstastee,are evUs
tfeal cry te Heaven.

If men would esM en God set
snf4y for deMveraneebut ta real
repeaUMe for situ committed 'per.
baps (fee God Vm delivered Israel'
weutd teed deWversate ta nrffer
m Pfe 4tt" tAffteM's 0niw.

BLACK MARKETEERS

SENT TO JAIL

In the first tlVe monthsof 1914,;
tho Offlee of Price Admlntstra-- l
ttnn EnforcementProgram against
the nasoBne black market sent 28

ear owners to Jail, convicted 139

ear owners of buying gasoline
with counterfeit or stolen coupons
or without coupons, look away ra-

tions from 773 car owners, sus- -,

pended gasoline selling righU of
1,533 flltlnjr stations, put 130 fill-- 1

!tz stattons dot of business1and ;

gave Jail sentencesto 238 counter-fcltc- n,

peddlersandgasolinedeal--,

ers.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Dryant and '

children en route to their home In
New Mexico from Shrevcsport,
La., were guests of Mrs. A. n.
Tyson and Mrs. Ed Warren on
Monday afternoon.They were ac-

companied by Mr. Dryrmt's sJster
who was going to New Mexico
for a short visit.

Mrs. Carroll, Sanders.Jr. of Jal,
N. M. spent the 4th visiting here
in the W. D. Sandershome.

killed

WHEN YOUR LOOK LIKE
THIS, BE ON YOUR GUAM. When
tho non-ski- d tread starts
away, it's time to bo on tho

It won't long your
tires ready for

AFTER YOUR TIRES
LGRK LIKE NEWI

run new. 1m

In tho for thousands
of sarins of

Bey war Bon

LIFE'S UttloTROUDtle;

aaaaaaaKatr7

HWWXHEEr
No need te lie In

kNtl fret
STIPATIONw OAS Vres!
SURF, wont let you sleep, su
sensible get up a diiW
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OS NlM Ofl nrrvM uiorgansof the digestive Irttt. M.
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movementso that bowels ntnra
to normal slseand thedixomforti
of pressureHop. Beforeyou bsIt, you areajteeri. Morning hoit
you feeling clean taj
ready for afood day'a or ha.

R. M. COLLIER DRUG CO.

FOU A NUTRITIOUS

LUNCH
Visit Curb's

Our special plate luncheons consist of nutritious

foods, that give you the enorgy for the hot sum-rrji- er

clays.

YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED

Curb'sCafe
CLOYD CURB

THIS IS THE SMN or a local. Independent
business built on experience, knowledge,

aervlco and products of quality.
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NOTICE!
utaneUsers

i Jfenow haveanice line of

Butane Appliances
-- -

BUTANE RANGES '

Full size ButaneRangescompletewith large
size oven,broiler and cabinetspacefor cook-

ing utensils.

BUTANE HEATERS

In a rangeof sizesfor homeandcommercialuse.

-- in-

BUTANE WATER, HEATERS

Automatic - 20

--in-- BUTANE & BOTTLES -

A varietyof sizes....
15 - 22 and65 Gallon Bottles to 150 gallon

Itanksto 500 .

-- -

BUTANE NOTICE..,.
ir

itis very,very thatyou makearrangements
now for yourButanefuel requirementsfor this winer.
We now have19 Butane Trucks, and delive-

ry units andmore than30,000 gallonsstorage. This
is for the of our customers'needs.We can
and will supplyfuel to theButaneuserswho make

for their fuel supply with usnow. All who
desire a supplyof fuel must make

with usbefore 1, 1944.

Our desire is to serveyou in your Butane
Appliance needs,repair parts for Ranges, Heaters,
Refrigerators,Water HeatersandBrooders.We have
parts in stock for mostall popularbrand

SERVICE

MMles West

40 Miles East

25

41)

!ARNTR APPT.TANRF

Wowag

Control Gallon

TANKS

aalloiutanks.

USERS

important

Transport

protection
ar-

rangements
guaranteed ar-

rangements September

completely

appliances.

AREA

Miles North

Miles South

COMPANY
O. C. GARNER

por tbms

SOUTHLAND NEWS
Mr. Marvin Truelotk, Community

Correjpofirfenl

The total bond sales for South
land for the Fifth War Loan were
52,103.75.

Mr. and Mrs. Clcn Allen of
Stockton, California left Monday
lor uaiias where the former will
undergoon operation.Hie Aliens
arrived here Tuesday nhiht to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Harris.

Last Monday evening, at about
0 o'clock, Buster Davis started
home from Southland, pulling a
new go-dc- behind his tractor.
A mile south of town, he pulled
off In the bar ditch, trying to
avoid a collision. A soldierdriving
his car hit the rear wheel of
Duster's tractor. Neither men nor
the two girts In the car were in
jured, althoughthe car veered In
to Roy Williams' hog pasture,
tearing up several posts. The go
devil was torn up, the tractor
would not start, and thenew car
was wrecked,even though it was
never overturned.

Mrs. Harry McDonald and
daughter of Duttonwlllow, Calif.,
arrived Thursday to visit friends
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Bartlctt spent
Sunday in Llttlcflcld with their
son, Cecil, and family.

Miss Elizabeth Parker of Ft.
Worth and her sister,Mrs. Jensen
arrived here the morning of tho
Fourth to visit their parents, the
E. L. Parkers.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Tanner and
sons, Harrcll and Carrcll, attend
ed the singing at Lubbock Sunday.

The Fifth Sundaysingingwill be
held at Woltforth the night of the
29th and afternoonof the 30th.

Rev. E, C Armstrong Is expect-
ed home from the Pastors'school
In Dallas Friday.

The fans forthe local churches
have been received and will be
distributed this week, eachchurch
receiving forty-eigh- t.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Truclock
and childrenspent the week end
in Plalnvlcw with her parents.

W. W. Gilllhmd arrived Home
Sunday morning from the Dallas
hospital where he has been for
the past six weeks. He Is now
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Dave
Draper at Slnton.

Southland Boys
In Service

Copt. Garth B. Thomas was to
have been awardedthe Distingu
ished Flying Cross at Dallas last
week end. Mr. and Mrs. B. H
Thomas planned to go last Satur
day morning, but tho presentation
date had been postponed once and
wc don't know whether the datf
had been postponed again or

and Mrs. Hermann.
visited his parents,the JohtiS!Jnr;
last week.

Pvt. Bobble C. Leake, who has
beenIn New Guinea since the first

I

of March, says the boys' morale is

surprisingly hlghy - - eagerly
awaiting their mall, and are look-

ing forward to coming home.
Pvt. Dickie Martin, son of the

Ed Martins, will leave Saturday
for San Marcos, Calif, after a
fifteen day furlough here.

FurnitureRepair
and

Upholstering

Nice Selectionof
Upholstering

Material

We are Well
Preparedto do
all kinds of . . .

Upholstering
Nice Choice Of

LIVING ROOM
SUITES
VHh Sprints

NBW SINGER SKW1NO

MAOHINUS

USUI) SINGER SEWING
MACHINE

In A-- l Condition

AT. J.LAN0TTE

FurnitureCo.

ftolsnd Hurt In School Al
San Antenls

lloland Moore Hurt Is In school
at the San Antonio Aviation Cad
et Center. Potential pilots, bom-
bardiers and navigators are re
ceiving prefllghl training there to
prepare them for aerial Instruc
tion and duties as aircrew mem
bers in the Army Air Forces.

The future filers nre subjected
to a rigorous ek program
of Instruction covering physical,
academic and military training.
At the Cadet Center they study
maps and charts, aircraft Identi-
fication, small armsandother sub
jects while being conditioned
physically for the long training
period ahead.Bombardiers,navi
gators and pilots receive the first
five weeks of prcfllght instruc-
tion as n group, then are separated
for specialized training.

Hurt Is Uie son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hurt,

L. D. Stevenswrites that he
likes his work fine In the Radar
school at Clarksvillc, Arkansas.
After completinghis course there
he will go to cither Corpus Christ,
Texas, or to the southern part of
California whtfrc other training
centers are located.

Mrs. Viola Willis and children
nre visiting their husband andl
father, Pvt. Buster Willis at Camp
Croft, Spartcnburg, S. C.

Rev. C. F. Sanders and family
of Broadview, N. M. spent the
1th in the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Sanders.

MARCHING WITH MARTIN
s THE

ir
bb J

QUALIFIED!

EXPERIENCED!

JESSE E. MARTIN
FOR

ATTORNEY GENERAL

7he Only ffx-Serv- ee Man
In thm Jtace!

Some Prices Up, gomeDawn
Cabbago, dry onions and sweet

cherries for table use will be up
slightly in retail price, while pick-le- a

and all melons except water-
melons will be somewhat lower
at retail as a result of recent Of
fice of Price Administration

Re-El-ect .

To

M

Doggers shouldn't be smokers.
- -- iii iiirMiinnoninj ui nMjjxsisussum.
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HAMILTON DRUO

TRUCKING
- R. R. CommissionPermit No. GG33

BONDED AND INSURED

LIVESTOCK HOUSEHOLD GOODS
xmvttn awvwiippr t

Across the Street . . Across the State
Local and long distancemoving rates . . established
by the TexasRailroad Commission. As Low As. Any.

W. F. PIERCE
4 TRUCKS - 4 Phone40 4 - TRUCKS - 4

TIME Is

Valuable... i!

Discuss your businessaffairs over a luncheon

table and enjoy your lunch at the same time.

BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH

IS OUR

SPECIALTY

The AMERICAN CAFE

Hf BB5gSSBSBggBggBg
ruu iii.n fsrr"'J'

GEORGE
MAHON

CONGRESS

VHs,' bYbiBb "

CONGRESSMAN MAHON - - -

1. Occupiw a key position in the War effort, being a memberof a soven-ma-n

Committou on Military Appropriationsand is working for victory at
thu oarlit iMsiblo moment and return of our boys to their homes.

2. Favor for a lasting pcaco.

3. Is a strongadvocateof the PaceBill, which passedtho House months
ago and requuv that all labor costs bo included in fixing farm price.

4. Ho was original supportarof Rural Electrification program, and is on
committee for appropriationsfor this project. When he was elected to
(jbngrofts,thoro wa no RKA in coclstonco; now thoro are 10,000 farm homes
sirved by olectric lne in this congressional district. Plans are already
made for immediate xpanionof REA at ondof tho war.

6. Is strong supporterof Soil Conservation program,and is confident
that, at ami 6t the war. Soil Conservation distriots will receive additional
equlprndnU

6. Standsfor less regimentationof tho peoplo and a abandonment of
Governmental interferencewith private businessafter tho war.

7. Contendsthat srikea havehurt morale and the war effort more than
any on thing, and his voice and vote has always been against wartime
strikes and profiteers, and is thereforeon John L. Lewis blacklist.

(This ad paid fer by friendsef GeorgeMhen)
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The Post Dispatch
--FoundedIn 1926

Published Every Thursday By
THE DISPATCH PUBLISHING

COMPANY

. A. Warren, Editor and
Publisher

, U. S. Naval Reserve
Mrs. F. I. Bailey, Business

Manager
Mrs. E. A. Warren, Society

Editor
Advertising RatesOn Application

Subscription Rates:
Garza County $2.00 - Outside

Garza County $2.50

Any erroneousreflection up-
on the character o any person
tr flrrn appearing in these
jolumns will be gladly and
promptly corrected upon being
brought to the attention, of the
nanagement.

Entered at the Post Office at
Post, Texas,as second classmall
matter, according to an Act of
Congress.March 3. 1870.

OIL FACTS AND THEORIES
An American writer and author-

ity on the Middle East recently
remarked that "Whether one likes
or dislikes free enterpriseand pri-
vate capital, one must honestly

lt that the American oil In-- ry

was efficient enough and
alive enoughto discover, produce,
and develop oil reserves In Am-
erica and throughout the world,
to provide an oil arsenal for two
world wars."

American oil men know more
about oil than any other group In
the world. The record proves that.
Government restrictions which
discourageor prohibit the normal
operation and growth of the oil
industry as an independent, free
enterprise,will threaten the future
of the United Statesfar more ser-
iously than theoretical shortages
of oil reserves.

The averagetemperature of the
ocean is about 39 degreesFarcn-'icl- t,

varying from 80 degrees in
lie tropics to around28 degreesIn
he polar regions.

Money may talk but not half
is much as the people who sud-leri- ly

acquire It.

The great depositsef salt In
variouspartsof the world are the
result ef complete evaporation of
indent salt lakes.

Living organism, including ta.

earthworms, roots of plants
nd bacteria have much to do
with the fertility of the soli.

i
Call 94

for

Blondies Laundry

SERVICE
PICKUP...

Monday Thursday
DELIVERY . . .

Wednesday- Saturday

NeighboringEditors:

PetersburgJournal Sometimes
It la hard to vdte for a candidate,
even though .you like him, when
you know he doesn'thavea chance
to be elected, and probably could
not fill theolflce if he wereelected
One year there was just such a
candidate in ottr Arnrriunlty. and
a friend met up with the man just
after he had voted. He felt sorry
for the candidate,sohesaid, "Well,
t 'just put In a vote for you." But
he wished later hehad not snld it,
for the poor fellow did not receive
a single vote In that voting box.

Lubbock Avalanche "If worse
comes to worst, We can give this
country back to the Indians," says
an administrative spokesman.No,
you couldn't.

. ... The Indians aren't
I. '..14 V

anyming ukc wai ciumo. out you
cart give It back to the Republi
cans.

Lynn County News It is too
early yet to predict the' outcome
of the approaching Presidential
campaign. That can not be done
with any degreeof assurance un
til after the Democratshold their
convention beginning on July 19
The Republicans are making a
show of jubilance Just now over
the prospectsof electing Thomas
E. Dewey, but thejr optimism
may turn to ashes when Roose-
velt goes on the air and begins
his verbal bombardment of the
enemy. In our opinion, Dewey will
be no match for Delano in a radio
combat.

Exchange There Is to be a
Utile checkingup on FEA officials
to get a complete story of the
huge quantities of farm machin-
ery sent abroadwhen we were so
badly In needof It here at home.
Democratsare afraid the Repub-
licans will try to makecapital out
of thlse foreign shipments. The
checking should of been donebe-
fore It was shipped out of the
country It Is gone nowl

Two Americansoldiers in Eqypt
lived for months on dehydrated
beef, dehydratedmilk, dehydrated
butter and vegetables. Visitinga
Carlo" museum they saw their first
mummy.

"This Is going too far." said one.
Now they're dehydrating women."

Wichita, Kas.. Democrat.

The smart Victory Garden this
year is all vegetablesand a yard
wide.

Fault la oneof the easiestthings
tn tine world to find, yet too many
peeplekeep on looking for It

Politician clottd Issues because
they may be' lt m a' fog them-
selves.

Buy a War Bond Today!

DR. II. G. TOWLE. D. O. S
DR. JOHN F. BLUM.

Associate

OITOMETUIR
Eyes Scientifically Examined

Glasses Accurately FUlcd
Phone 46S

SNYDER. TEX.. "
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VACCINATE
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'With Ernie Pyh al Froiit

Nazi SnipersCausedReal
Trouble to Yank Invaders

Snipers Remain in Hiding;
SurrenderWhen Ammunition Goixe

By Ernlo Pylo
SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE, Sniping, as fir as I know, It recog

nlifd as a legitimate means of warfare. And yet there Is something
sneaking about It that outrages the American senseof fairness. ,

1 had-- never sensed this beforewe landed in Francaarid begin
pushing the Germans back. W have had snipers before In Bteerts
and Casslno and lots of other places. But always on a small scale.

. Here In Normandy the Germans have gone In for sniping In a wnolt
sale manner. There are snipers'everywhere. There are snipers In tree.
In buildings, in piles of wreckage, In the grass. Out mainly they are In
the high, bushy hedgerows that form the fencesot all the Norman fields
and line every roadside and lane.

It Is perfect sniping country. A man can hide himself In the thick
. i , fence-ro- shrub

bcry with several
days' rations, and
it's like hunting a
needle in a hay
stackto find hint.

Every mile we
advance there

rare dozens of
snipers left be--

HHsfvJH hind us. They
pick off our sol

Ernie Fyle dlers one by one
as they walk

down the roads or across the fields.
it isn't safe to move Into a new

bivouac area until the snipers have
beencleaned out. The first bivouac
I moved into had shots ringing
through It for a full day before all
thehidden gunmenwere roundedup.
It gives you the snm Spooky feeling
that you get on moving into a place
you suspect ot being sown with
mines.

In past campaigns our soldiers
would talk about the occasional
snipers with contempt and disgust.
But here sniping has become more
important, and taking precautions
against it Is somethingwe have bad
to learn and leam fast

One officer friend of mine said:
"Individual soldiers have become
sniper-wis-e before, but now we're
sniper-conscio- as whole units."

Snipers kill as many Ameri-
can as they can, and then when
their food and' ammunition run
out they lerrendcr. To an
American that Isn't quite eth-
ical. Tbe average American
soldier has little feeling agalast
tbe averageGermaneokMer who
has foughtan open Sghtaadlost.
But hli feelingsaboo( tbe sneak.
Ing snipers can't very well bo
put Into print. He Is learning
how lo kill the snlpera before
the lime comesfor them to sar-rend-

As a matter ot fact this part ot
France Is very difficult for anything
but fighting between small groups.
It is a country ot little fields, every
one bordered bya thick hedge?pd.. . . .- 1 I l m I.mgu icnce 01 ircci. mereis nara-l-y

any place where you can seebe-
yond the field ahead of you. Most
of the time a soldier doesn't see
more than a hundred yards In any
direction.

In other placesthe ground Is flood-e-d

and swampy with a growth of
high, jungle-lik- e grass. In this kind
of stuff It ts almost man-to-ma- n war
fare. One officer who has serveda
long time la the Pacific says this
fighting Is the nearest thing to
Guadalcanalthat hehas seensince.

We went to the far end of the
square, where three local French
policemen were standing In front ot
the mayor's office. They couldn't
speak any English, but they said
there was one woman In town who
dkd. and a little bey was sent run
nlng tor her. Gradually a crowd of
eager and curiouspeople crushed In
upon us. usUl there must have been
100 of them, from babies to old
women.

Finally thewoman arrived a little
dark wemaa with graying hair and
spectacles, and a big smile. Her
Kagttah was quite good, and we
asked her if there were any Ger-
mans te the town. She turned and
asked the policeman.

iMtantty everybody in he crowd
started talking at once. The sound
was Wee that ot a machine that In
creeses In speed until Its noise
drewasout all else.

Finally the policemenhadto shush
the erewd so the woman could an
swer us.

She aald there were Germans
alt aroaatl, hi the weeds, bat
naae whatever lets Im she Uwa.
Jont then a German alack his
heat wl il i aearky secead
tUry wl4w. Somebody saw
hlnu ad American sUlcr
rat iUM.cb4 la act Mm.

HaraevUle Is a'fortunaleplace,be
cause net a shell was fired Into It
by either skit. The Ueutenaatwith
us tW the woman we were glad
tttfeedy had been hurt When she
translatedthis far the erewd. there
was muea neddisg tn approval ot
our ge4 withes.

Pyle Find a Difference

The meet wrecked temi 1 have
sewi se Ut Is Sakat Sawvevr le
VUemte, kmwn simply as "Sn
Sh-Vw.-" ka iHtfttUiigs are gutted
a4Weniog, Me sttte eaekedwjtti
ruMto. aad'veMele drive ever Ike

an i bmib anm eWsMRrw fWVjq lHpajBj

SttaWst l4al H, Ifeat -- 1 ...J
Mse WWW Wee If&mm tsM
ft aa Yeniiift. M IM t

'the

We must have stood and talked
for an hour and a half. It was a
kind ot holiday for the local people.
They wire relieved but still not quite
sure the Germanswouldn't be back.
They were still under a restraint
that wouldn't let them open up riot-
ously. Dut you could sense from
little things that they were glad to
have us.

A little French shopkeepercame
along with a spool ot red, white and
blue ribbon from his store. He cut
off pieces about six Inches long fot
all hands, both American and
French. In a few minutes every
body wss going around with a
Frenchtricolor In his buttonhole.

Then a ruddy-face- d man of middle
age, who looked like a gentleman
farmer, drove up In one ot thost
one-hors-e, high-wheele-d work carts
that the French use.

He had a German prisoner in uni
form, standing behind him, and an-
other one, who was sick, lying on a
stretcher. The farmerhad eantured
these guys himself, and he looked so j

pleasedwith himself that I expected
him to take a bow at any moment.

French people kept coming up and
asking us for instructions. A man
who looked as If he might be the
town bankeraskedwhat he was sup
posedto do with prisoners.

We told him to bring them to tht
truck, and askedhow many he tad.
To our astonishmenthe said hehad
70 In the woods a couple ot miles
away, 130 In a nearby town, and 40
in another town,,

As far as I could figure It out hs
had captured them all himself.

Another worrled-looVb- g Freecav
man came up. He --was a doctor.
He said he had 20 badly wounded
Germans down at the railroad sta-
tion anddesperatelyneededmedical
supplies. He wanted chloroform and
sulfa drugs. We told him we would
have some sent.

WheV wo finally started away
from tSe crowd, a Utile M fel-
low n.Taded blue overalls raa
up and asked Us. la alga lan-
guage, to come to hU cafe fee
a drink. Since we dide't dare
violate the spirit of hand.
aeroaa-Uie-ec-a that was tfcea
watting about th low, we bad
to sacrifice ourselves aad ac-
cept.
So wo sat on wooden benches al
long bare table while the little

Frenchman puttered and sputtered
arouna. He let two policemen and
his-- own family In, and then took thj
handle outot the front door so niv
body else couldget in.

Tbe Germanebaddreak a all his
stock except for some wine and
some eau de vie. In caseyou don'l
know, eau da vie Is a savage liquid
madeby boiling barbed wire, soap-
suds, watch springs and old ten!
pegs together. The better brandi
have a touch of nitroglycerine fot
flavor.

So the little Frenchman filled out
liny glasses. We raised them,
touched glasses all around, and
vlved la France all over the place,
and rang out
through the air and tears ran down
our cheeks.

In this case, however, the tears
were largely induced by our violent
efforts to refrain from clutching al
our throats and crying out In an-
guish. This good-wil- l businessis a
tough life, and I think every Amer
lean who connects with a glass ol
eau do v(e should get a Purple
Heart.

Thantaada of Uttlo persona! Ho-
lies will dribble out ot on
the Normandy beachhead. A fen
that t Pick up from time to time J
will past along to you.

Tbe freakiest story I've beard
It ot aa olllcer who was akot
through tbe face. He bad kls
maulfc wide-pe- a a Ue time,
yelling al semebody. Tbe bttUet
weal la ni cheek aad right
thrangU bis mtatb wltbaat
Uoehlag a tfctag. Mt tWB bu
teeth, aaif eat the tUwr cheek.

in Stories of Two Wars
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WHAT IS
INDUSTRY?

Following the first bomb nttack
on Japanby the huge new Super-
fortresses. General Arnold do- -

Superfortressin com on i unngs
actuality to an air forces' plan
made years In advance for truly
global aerial warfare. It proves
that our nlanncrs and engineers.
counled with the capacityof AfH- -
crlcan Industry, are ah unbeatable
combination."

What Is "American Industry?"
Do Superfortressespour out of
super factoriesat the direction of
a few officials in Washington
with super brains' No! The
Superfortressesarc momentary
manifestationsof the Imagination
and productive genius of frco men

momentarybecause where men
nre free their work Is an endless
scries of miracles.Thus the Model
T was yesterday'smiracle, Just a's

the Superfortress Is today' mir-
acle, while tomorroW miracles
nre but dreams locked In the
minds of unknown Individuals.

This Is American Industry, free
Industry.

If Industry In this country ever
censesto be free. It will no longer
bo truly American. And it will no
longer produce miracles from the
dreams of Individuals. People
should be wnry of elaborate plans
to strengthenthe grip of govern-
ment ownership and control of
basic Industries such as electric
power, oil, mining, and other re
sources which arc the foundation
of all American Industry.

If governmentownership is ac-

cepted as the solution of postwar
problems, free Industry Amer-
ican Industry will go but, n'n'd

Individual freedom will eventual-
ly go with It.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE

RICHARD

CRUZ'
Asks your support for his re-

election lo a second full elec-
tive term on the

SupremeCourt
of

Texas
Pd. Pol. Adv.

i '

Not an attorney by
chance, buV chose a
life's profession" early
In life . . .

The AmeHeen Hed Crew M- -
plte oeeh Amerlean prisoner or
war and civilian Internee m Eu-

rope who can bo reachedwith a
weekly food package.

Buy a War Bond Today!
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Hodman

ervice Stihon
East of Railroad

We New Have Tkel, Tss,
Meets and Reliners

See Us Refere Yen Ry
Your Business Appreciated

W. C. Windham

ikkw As- - gk mx ttM Meat

MeCwi's

We arc mostplcastd16 nnnour.eethat wo areu

the exclusive dealers in Postfor . . .

t t ua 4 ft

MERIT

FEEDS
After careful investigation, wc believe this yd

Attorney
Hi

BeginningM,
rJ44

Office Will
Open

WcdncsjJ
ana

Saturday
Of Each We

Port National
Loan As8ock

He has not and will

not quit working

make that pro

fession success.

of Texas producedFeeds to be the . . .

Best Obtainable

Both in price and quality ... It is made in boll

Livestock and Poultry Feedsof all kinds. We tk

have Spraysand Carbolineum.

Wc PayTop PricesFor . . .

Cream,Poultry andEggs

POST PRODUCE
N. L. LUCK, Manager

Calloway Huffaker
for District Attorney

, ...? .' T - -
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life's

a

HIS LIFE HISTORY
' Raised on farm In Lynn County. Graduatedfrom htih schoolat ageor 16 with

oratorical contest. Worked his way through first two years of Texas Tech br
milking cows and working on college farm.

Commenced teaching school at age of 18 as hlsh school principal, serving la in-

capacity two yearsand as superintendenttwo years. Attcndeil summerwchool at Tts
asTech and took correspondencework while teaching, graduating from TexasTech Is

1937. Moved to Austin . 1937 lo attend Texas University Lav, gcfceeJ.
Worked his way Uireugh two and one-ha- lf yearsef Law School by keeping ioin.cn.

selling furniture fer Urge departmentstore, and by serving aa local new comments-to-r

over radio station for Lucky Strike Tobaccocompany.
Licensed le practice law In 1939, and lias enjoyedan active practice In Tahoki

West Texas ever since.
Elected County Attorney ot Lynn County without oppoaltlM in 19lt and ail 14

1913. In which capacity he la now serving,and has tllsposedef aeme S.MO cases
a loss of only five.

lias beenan active worker In church and civic organisations.
Is J yeara old, married, has two children, and has becH rejected for military

vice twice as a volunteerand once asa draftee.

HE IS RECOGNIZED AND KNOWN
Aa one of the best versedand meat outstandingyeung attorneys of West Texs
As a hard working, hard fighting, energetic,conscientious,and hanestattorn"
As an authorlly on Federal laxities problems.
Aa an attorney with a commendableaad cnvlatilc reeerd U our reurts.
As aa upright, leading cltlsen In civic, religious, and community affairs.
As a friend ef beys and gkU. evidenced by Ike many graduation addressh "

Invited to make.
As aa eraterand public speaker.
As the leading and matt worthy eandldatafer DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

We lav He yuu la InvesUgate Ms reeerdaa a man, asan attorney, aad as a are
wae feu. eaM. aad wlH riM kU aleeyeeaad tight fer rlglrt and yU. uHh pn
U aH ami pereeeuttoti ef bw. He wHt ameekteyMr VU aad wW p" H v
Ma servteea yew Weletet AUeratf.

CTaea adtimiimim pM lay tm4 vAe beU Mm strW T
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be appreciated. All report should be turnedAnnouncements in not later than Tuesday 6 p. m. each week.
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Mat Better
Loaf

BUY

meet

Tnne To Station KFYO
12:00 Noon Week-Da- ys

(or Stamps Quartet . . .
Your HOLSUM rrojram

There Is Anything NEW
Worthwhile In Baking

We Have It!

1F

C. L. Harris SaysA
New Congressman
hNeededfor District

C. L. Harris, candidatefor Cong
ress from tho 10th District said
this week that It Is time for the
people to go back to that form of
self government and of free Am-

erican Enterprisewhich made this
nation great. Hards says:

"By electing a new set of Con
gressmenwho have no 'ties among
present officials and who can go
to Washington with a clean slate
and nothing to think aboutexcept
the welfare Of the home diitrict
and of the nation as n whole, you
may again assume chargeof your
government.

"Congressshouldrule the nation.
Congress Is composed of the dl
rcctly elected representatives of
the peopleand these arc the men
who should do the telling and the
doing In Washington.

"A frequent change of public
officials makes for n strong de
mocracy and thir district certain
ly needsa change.

"In the ten years that the pre
sent Congressman has been In
Washington he has never raised
his voice for or against any Is
suewhich was vital to the farmers,
the cow men or the oil Industry of
this district. These arc the three
basic industriesof our district and
they must have the intelligent at'
tcntion of our Congressman.

'I pledge you voters of this dls
trlct that If I nm elected to this
place that my district shall come
first and that I shall took after
the interestof the people, whether
thev be farmers, cow men, oil
men or whatever."

CARD OF THANKS

our
and nclshborsfor the kindnessand

our
sorrow and for the beautifulnor--

offering.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Self and

family
Mr. and Mrs. J. Parks and

family, i

i'ii- '

JustReceived
Assortment

SHAG RUGS

4 BurnerNew Perfection
Oil Stove.With Built-i- n

Oven. NEW. . .

Beautiful 5 Pc. SolidOak

DinnetteSuites
CLOTHESHAMPERS

SMOKERS

IRON CORDS

GARDEN HOSE

'TABLE LAMPS

LUGGAGE

MasonandCo.

Miss Veda Davis
Honored With Tea--
ShowerJuly 3rd

An party took place
on Monday evening of last week
m the home of Mrs. John Baker
when several hostessesentertain
ed with a tea-show-er honoring
Miss Veda Davis, who became the
bride of Aviation Cadet II. D.
Travis, Jr. a ceremonyheld ot
the Church of Christ parsonage
In Monroe, La. on Saturdayeven
ing, July u.

The hostesseswere Mmcs. John
Baker, Earl Thaxton, Cecil Thax--
ton and Maggie Childress.

Large vases of summer flowers
were used as decoratonsthrough
out the receiving rooms. The tea
table, covered with a lace cloth,
was centered with gorgeous pink
roses In a blue crystal bowl on
a mirror reflector. Miss Cathryn
Childress, assistedby Miss Battyc
Jane Travis, sister of the groom,
poured tea. Plate favors were em
bossed napkins Inscribed with
"Veda and It. D., July 8, 1044."

Mrs. Jr.mcs Mason presided
over the guest book and Miss
Johnnie Ruth Cato Invited the
guests to sec the gifts.

About fifty guests called during
the evening.

CLOSE CITY II. D. CLUB .

The Close City Home Demon
stration Club met in the school
house on July 4. A dress form
was made for Mrs. Mangum.
Three members and one visitor,
Mrs. were present.

The next meeting will be Tucs--
duy, July 18. Plans will be dls
cussed for Rally Day and Miss
Manlcy will give a demonstra

We wish to thank friends tion on canning. Reporter

sympathy shown us in time of CROSS ROADS II. D. CLUB

al

L.

of

Interesting

In

Henderson,

The Cross Roads Home Demon
stration club met In the homeof
Mrs. W. M. Smith on Thursday,
July 0.

Eight membersand one visitor
were present. Miss Manley made
a talk on food spoilage and home
canning. A window display was
discussed.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Doyle Howell on July 20.

Reporter

ATTENTION! ALL HOME
CANNERS!

Before you begin your 1044 can
nine. Good Housekeeping Maga
zinc advises you: use the boiling
water bath method for tomatoes
and fruits, only. Can all vegctab
les except tomatoes by the cor
rcct use of a pressurecooker to be
sure of killing botulinus germs,
In the last few years, cases of
botulinus food poisoning hov
cropped up In widely different
parts of the country. Buy, borrow,
shore a pressurecooker but don't
can low-ac- id vegetables nny other
way. If you want further Informa
tion. write Good Housekeeping
MaJiozine. 050 Eighth Avenue,
New York 10. N. Y

GovernorFavors
RaiseFor Teachers

Austin Gov. Coke IL Steven-
son last week said he favored us-

ing an anticipated$0,420,000surp-
lus in the state available school
fund for Increasing salaries of
teachersIf It can be donelegally.

He said spending the balance
might make It necessaryto raise
the present 10-ce-nt school tax rate
about two cents. The state school
board'saction In ordering the per
capita apportionment for 1044-4-5

supplemented$4 above the $25
maximum docs not violate the
pirlt of the law, Stevensonbe

lieved.
The attorney general must ap

prove the board's action befonj
tho surplus can be spent

The maximum, Stevenson
thought, was set by the legislature
os a guide for the state automatic
tax board m fixing the tax rate.
The board Is scheduled to meet
July 20. During the day the cover
nor said he expected to confer
with state Comptroller's, Stat
istlcian Bob Calvert about condi
tion of the funds.

FREE MATERNITY AND
INFANT CARE

Service men'swives eligible for
emergency maicrnuy care arc
urged to apply at the beginning
of pregnancyso that their health
and that of the child can be better
safeguarded,Kathcrlnc F. Lcn- -
root, Chief of the Children's
Bureau. Departmentof Labor,soys.
Medical, nursing and hospital care
for the service man's wife arc
provided during pregnancy,child
birth, and for six months after
child-birt- h, and for the infant
through its first year, all without
cost to the servicemanor his fam

Application with one
care may be obtained from a
physician, the local Red Cross or
local Department.

Graham Club Has
Picnic Dinner In
Lubbock Park

The Graham Homcmakcrsclub
met Thursday, July 6at the Lub
bock park with everyono bringing
a lunch. were fifteen
visitors for dinner. In afternoon
the group went to Mrs. Nettle
Scay's the Rosebud party
Gifts were exchanged.

RefreshmentswcV2 served to
twenty members and three visi'
tors in the afternoon.

The next meeting will be Thurs
day.July 20th with Mrs. Mae Cos
sett Reporter

MR. AND MRS. MELVIN HILL
HONORED WITH SHOWER

A group of ladies met Monday,
July 10 in the home of Mrs. Alma
McBrldo with Mrs. Lucille Mc-Bri- dc

as to honor Mr.
and Mrs. Mclvln Hill with a gift

They received many nice and
useful gilts. Thirty-on- e ladies
were present and several others
sent gifts.

Delicious refreshments were
served. A Guest

We Are HeadquartersFor ....
FRANKLIN VACCINES

3Ue

andDehorningSupplies

Livestock of all kinds Is too valuable,not only in money

but to the winning of the war to take chancesbecause

of the proper inoculation and disinfectantsto prevent

diseaseand Infection. S us today for your In

this line.

BOS WARIUN, OWN! I

Five FormerPost
FriendsReunite
After Ten Years

The week-en-d of July 4th united
five ot six childhood friends, Mrs.
ClarenceWood, nee Fayo Smith;
Mrs. June Caffey, ncc Rca Patty;
Mrs. Jess Hcndrlx, nee Gladys
Cox; all of Lubbock, and Mrs.
Ike Parker, nee Clcora Zetzman,
of Post, and Mrs. Elmer Hill, nee
Gcno Foreman. Miss Gertrude
Samson who is a dietician at
TCU, Fort Worth, was unable to
be with the group.

Mrs. Walter Hyde and Miss
Nora Stevens,aunts of Mrs. Hill,
entertained thegirls with a slumb-
er party July 1. Delicious refresh-
ments were served,pictures were
taken and a night of reminiscenc-
ing were enjoyed. July 8th Mr
and Mrs. Woods and daughter
Marilyn, were hosts to the girl
and three of their husbands in
their home in Lubbock with a
dinner. The schoolmatesthenwere
entertained with a slumber party
and luncheon In the home ot Mrs
Jess Hcndrlx on Saturday night
and Sunday. SundayafternoonMr
and Mrs. Walter Hyde and Miss
Norn Stevens went to Lubbock
and enjoyed a picnic at McKcnzle
Park with the girls and their

One of the husbands. Elmer
Hill, is In the service and is at
a port of embarkation. Ike Parker
Is with the Roadway ExpressCo
in Dallas: Jess Hcndrlx is agent
of Suniot Motor Line. Lubbock
June Caffey is an inspector ot
South Plains Army Air Base,
Lubbock; and Clarence Wood
operates the Woods Paint it
Paper Co.. Lubbock.

The friendship dates back to
prc-scho- ol days. The girls have

ily. blanks for this (kept In contact another

Health

picnic Tuctc
the

for

shower.

needs

throush the yearsbut this was the
first time they have been able to
get together In ten years. They
hove made plans for another re
Union next year.

MISS HENRIETTA NICHOLS.
GARZA DELEGATE TO STATE
II. D. MEETING IN AUGUST

The Garza County Home Dem
onstration Council met on Satur
day, July 8 at 2:30 p. m. After the
regular businesswas finished the
council adjourned.

In a called meetingImmediately
folowing the regular session, a
chairman pro-tc-m was elected, a
quorum wos set up and thegroup
elected a delegate to attend the
state-wi- de Home Demonstration
meeting. Miss Henrietta Nichols Is

tho delegatewho will attend this
meeting which will be held m
Austin on August 1, 2 and 3.

Reporter

VERBENA II. D. CLUB

Tho Verbena Home Demonstra-
tion Club met in the home of Mrs.
A. M. Lucas on Tuesday,July 4.

Miss Manley gave a demonstrat-

ion, on food spoilage.
Refreshmentsof sandwichesand

cold drinks were served to four
members and one visitor. Rep.

rROsrEcrtVE claimants
URGED TO CALL THE
SOCIAL SECURITY OFFICE ,

Prascra.stlnatlon t about the
worst habit one con have and it
often provescostly both In friends
and In cash. To procrastinate,
postpone, or put off calling on the
Social Security Board office when
a wage oarner roaches age 05 is
even worse because Immediately
after he passos that age, if he has
been working In employment
'ovcred by tiie Sociol Security
Act, he may be entitled to month- -
v bonofits undor the old-ag- e anil

survivors insurance system. It Is

important that the worker furnish
rertaln facta and data to the
Social Security Board before i

claim can be filed. Thorcforc. em
ployce falling In the class Just
mentioned arc requested lo can
at the Board'sof (lee at 1311 Tox
as Avenue. Lubbock. If the claim
ant cannotvlstt the Board'soffice,
then the representativewill coll on
him. If U h knowledge of the
worker's ae. If you oan't visit
the office after you reach65. wrlto
a card er totter and the manager
will eall en you.

I Dork Siteed af branbury. Tex
as is vWUnx her untie and aunt,

I Mr and Ms. J. A. Jehnson and
.. - ...Ill

Anton Wwrtntwday amMtpantedby
Mrs Johns.

Dr ana Mrs A. C Surmaa re
turned last week Irom Oalvesten
where ihey visited the4r A. C.

Pfc. Davui OomU has been
transferred (rem Cornell Univen
sity, Ithtaa.N. Y. t the University
ef Txm Medical Clle ft

QalvetteA.

NEEDLECRAFT CLUB

The Needlecraftclub will meet
in the home of Mrs. W. R. Grae-b-cr

on Friday, July 14 at 3:30 p.
m. Reporter

McCord's the Man For District
Attorney. Pd. Pol. Adv.

DR. L. E. ANDREWS
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hoars:
9 to 12 a. m. - 1 to 5 p. m.

Phone 19
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you get thebest
when you buy

8(1

S M ffs

PI

THI rOUMOATIOM
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O wnn

The model illustrated

6.00

Pfc. Arnold C. Surmanhasbem
transferred from Morgantown. W,
V. to the University of Texai
Medical College at Galveston.

Eyes Tested FramesRepair
Lenses Duplicated

GLASSES FITTED

DR. O.R.HILL
"V.ered Optometries

1714 Avenue Q.

Lubbock, Texas
- in rii r j j iurwM umjuuuuLa.

It's Time To Change To
An Active

Congressman
VOTE FOR

C. L. HARRIS
Who Advocates

Free American Business
Enterprise

Freedom From Bureau-
cratic Meddlers

Frequent Changeof
Officials Makes For
A Strong Democracy

Paid Pol. Adv.
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FEED
IS MONEY
AND IS A

VITAL WAli
COMMODITY

AYRES

FEEDS
With the presenthigh feed prices, you will got better
results by consistently using scientifically balanced
Feed Rationings.

Earl Rogers FeedStore
"A FeedFor Every Need"

T

ucmi.
NATUIA1 MAUTV

1

5

x



Conservation
District News

Water is the key to the agri-
culture ot the southern QrMt
Plants. In a senseit is the begin-
ning and the end of the regional
Sericulture. Water, when and
Where it is needed,is the supreme
problem. Without watee there can
fee no crops or pastures.Without
crops or pasture there is no per-
manent protection for the soils
against the prevailing high winds.
AmI since agriculture Is by far
the most Important Industry on
the Plains, the fortunesof the

rise and fall with the
available supply of moisture in
fee soil.

All of this soundsdisheartening
8d seemsto indicato that oppor-
tunities occur only in the unpre-
dictable years of plentiful rain
fall. But it is not so hopeless as
Uils. Up and down the Plains
many farmers have learned to
make more efficient use of the
water from the sky. Dry-farmi- ng

VOTE FOR

CALLOWAY

HUFFAKER

FOR

DISTRICT
'ATTORNEY

YOUR VOTE
! APPRECIATED

1 GfiRZH- -

iWmn
CartetMt

AY

Paid Pefc Adv.

BILL
ELLIOTT jLi

V

(GORILLA)

BLAIR

1..

jnstkeburgNews
Mrs. ft. Key Correspondent

Donald is visiting his
Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Frcomen in Post.
Mrs. Joe Grtfffs amnion of Lub-

bock are visiting her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Jeff Justice.

Rev. and Mrs, D. W. Reedwere
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bandy Cash and son.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Freemanof
Post spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Add Jones and son Don.

Jeff Justice, Jr. who is attend
ing school at Waco, was u week-
end guest of his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Justice.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Collier an3
family of Fluvanna spent Sunday
with his sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Hardy A Insworth and son Jack.

Miss Vera Pcrimnn of the USO
in Lawton. Okln and Miss Lena
Pcriman of Clovts, N. M. and
Philip Periman. nephew of Mrs.
Ott Nance, of Brlnghnm,Ala. wcYd
week end guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Ott Nance.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlrt Cbfller and
family of Dallas were Sunday
guests of his aunt Mr. and Mrs.
Hardy AInsworth and son Jack.

McCord's the Man For District
Attorney. Pd. Pol. Adv.

practices focus on the sjrnple ob-
ject of conserving the scanty
moisture supply. By exercising
proved conservationmethods one
farmer may get os much benefit
from a two inch rain as another,
who has not employed conserva-
tion measures,may get from n
three Inch rain. That Is, If a farm-
er permits an inch of rainfall to
escape from his land as
he has lost an opportunity to
moisten his soli at least, n foot
deeper. This extra foot of mois-
ture frequently means the dif
ferencebetweena successful crop
and a partial or complete failure.

DR. YOUNG
Dentist

Y

New Location East
liovn

OF

FRIDAY SATlfMDAY 14- - - July -- 15

i

BUSTER CRABBE

"NABONGA"

ami

a I.4t

Tiger Woman

SUNDAY
July 16-1- 7

ALL'S lICo 16
ttpoKa7riwe
JAMfT Tfi MMAf MAaTrV

TUESDAY 1 Day Only

Play

COOTMK

.

grandparents

Telephone- - - IS
In

Of

July -

-

Chapter4 - -
u

- MONDAY

N

JAMCS ELLISON
WALTER CATLETT

FRICK AND FRACK

Jones

run-o- ff

B. E.

Court

" WAHOO"

WEEK
14 20

Hi

Too

tlUH9N
IMSurn

Wmtnesday- Thursday- July 19 - 20

tt

Political
Announcements

All political announcements
are accepted for publication
strictly on a cash-in-advan-ce

basis.

The Dispatch is authorized to
announce the following candi
dates for office In Garza county.
subject to the action of the Demo
cratlc Primaries:

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

g. e, Mcpherson
w. l. (lon) cross

(Re-electi-

PERCY PR1NTZ
ROY MULLINS

For County and District Clerk:
RAY N. SMITH

n)

HOMER McCRARY

For County Treasurer:
IRENE RODGERS

(Re-electio-n)

H. D. MOREMAN

For County Attorney:
V. J. CAMPBELL

(Re-electi- on 2nd Term)
CARLETON P. WEBB

For County Judge:
J. LEE BOWEN

(Re-electio-n)

J. E. ROBINSON

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1

ERNEST HENDERSON
(Re-electi- 2nd Term)

For Commissioner Precinct 2:
D. W. PARSONS

(Re-electio-n)

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3
E. W. CROSS

(Rc-clcctlo-n)

M. R. DAVIS

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4
JOHN S. BOREN

(Re-electio-n)

W. T. PARCHMAN

For Justice of the Peace,Prect. 1:

MRS. ESMA CASH

For District Attorney
186th Judicial District:

ROLLIN McCORD
of Tahoka, Lynn County

(Re-electio-n)

CALLOWAY HUFFAKER
of Tahoka,Lynn County

For Conrrexs:
GEORGE MAHON

(Re-electi-

C. L. HARRIS

For State ReprescnUtlre, 118th
District:

ALBERT POWER
n)

STERLING WILLIAMS

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour sincere
thanks and appreciation for what
the people of the Graham com-
munity and other
have done for us sinceour house
burned.
Mr. and Mrs. Mclvln Hill and son

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Craw.
Grand Prairie, Texas spent last
week end Writing his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Will Cravy.

Buy a War Bond Today!

THlfligDAY, JULY 13.

CLASSIFIED RATE8
Flrti Insertion. 2e r word! sub

icquent Inwtlonsi, le per word. Nt
sd taken for less than 25c, cash is
advance.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Furnishedrooms and
apartments, private baths and
garages, reasonableprices phone
52J. Colonial Apartments.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
bed room. Close In. See Mrs. Ben
Smith. ltd

FOR SALE
FOR SALE House In SouthPost
Sec F. I. Bailey.

FOR SALE Jersey milk cows,
whitefacc, shorthorn and milk
Durhambulls. M. J. Mnlouf, Post,
Texas. Itc

FORJ5ALE New PowerLift Two
row cultivators lor t-- zo arm--
alls. Sec us at once if you need
one. Greenfield HardwareCo. c

FOR SALE Pony, gentle for
children to ride. Sec Harold Dav--
ics. 2tp

FOR SALE Allls-Chalme- rs trac
tor, with planter and lister. Sect
Howard Rankin in Verbenacom
munity. 3tp

FOR SALE Western Prolific
and Hybrid Cotton Seed. Second
yoar. Virgil stone, one mile cast
of Pleasant Valley. tf
FOR SALE 10 weaning pigs at
my place 5Mt miles northwest ot
Post on the Lubbock highway. A.
T. McCampbell. Jtp
FOR SALE Extra good weaning
pigs, priced right. Fred Robinson,
just north of Post townsitc. ltp
FOR SALE Living room suite,
chest of drawers, breakfast set.
wool rug and mat,Hollywood bed
and mattress.Sec Mrs. James H
King at D. W. Parson home, 3
miles westof Poston Tahokahigh
way. ltp
HOUSE FOR SALE New house,
12 x 29 feet, shectrocked, new
screensand doors. Sec Mrs. J. A.
Freeman, 11 miles northwest of
Post.

MISCELLANEOUS
CALLOWAY HUFFAKER, quali-
fied, efficient, experienced,well
trained, and honest, will appre-
ciate your vote for District At-
torney. Paid Pol. Adv.

Family Burial Insurance Average
Family of Five Insured For 85c
Per Month. Old Line Legal Re-
serve Insurance.MASON & CO.

POULTRY RAISERS Keep 'cm
laying, feed Quick-Ri- d Poultry
Tonic. It eliminates ail blood
sucking parasites; it is a good
wormer and one of the bestcondi
tioners on the market. Sold by
your Drug and Feed Dealer. Bp

REWARD OF $5.00 for infor
mation leading to the rccovcrv of
my bicycle and the conviction of
use person who stole it. Edgar
Parr, Jr. tf
WANTED TO RENT Good sew
ing machine, no attachmentsneed
ed. Call 11CJ.

WANTED Housekeeper.
O. G. Hamilton.

See

STRAYED Cream color Jersey
heifer, yearling past, from
place 6 Mi miles northwestof Post
Reward. E. Floyd. 2tp

Don rt Gamble
OnLuck!

No matterhow lucky you havfebeen

up to date,you nevercan tell) when
s

fire may destroy your property.

Without obligation, let us advise
you,

LARA1NE DENNIS
DAY O'KEEFE PostInsuranceAgency

"Uk Start) Of Dr. WismII"
OMc In ThePintNmttwttl Hank- - In THxlmiitlir

Itc

mv

A.

I

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

TOMATOES
FRESH FOUND FRESH

LEMONS 13c ORANGES

CARROTS
2 LB. HERSHEY'S

COCOA

10c

GIANT- -

FRESH
POUND

FR E S II
BUNCH

19

,...JJc

5

BO-X-

POST WASHES 12c

LARGE BO-X-

GRAPE-NUT-S FLAKES.. ..M
HUFF'S BOX

GINGER BREAD MIX 23c

PINEAPPLE 25cNO. 2J4 Sliced

BAKER'S yt LB. I J DRIED 1 LB. BO-X-

CHOCOLATE Ik PRUNES Ik

Fruit Cocktail sar 23c

PEACHES 23cNO. 2'2 CAN

CAMAY BAR II LARGE BO-X-

SOAP 7c II DUZ 23c

TOMATOES - 10c
MUSTARD O-H- NO. 2

TURNIP GREENS... 11c J
TALI . EACH Cl'lfiA
CARNATION MILKt.. 9c
LARGE SIZE 125 FEET Ajfc
WAX PAPER..... 23c OSfC

MARKET SPECIALS
MH9SBBSBS1

Brisket Stew Meatp,,24c

PurePorkSausagelb. 38c

Bacon In Slab

Armour's Treet

GRADE A
POUND

12 OZ.

CAN

WE HKSEHVE TUB I1I01IT TO LIMIT ANV ITKM IN STORE

POUND- -.

32c

37c


